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lntroduction:
Coping strotegies refer to
the specific efforts, both
behoviourol ond psycho-
logicol, thot people emPloY
to moster, tolerote, reduce,
or minimise stressful events.
The word'Coping'in
psychology, meons to invest
own conscious effort, to
solve personol ond
interpersonol problems,
in order to try to mostel ffi
minimize or tolerote
stress ond conflict. The
psychologicol coping
mechonisms ore
commonly termed
coping strotegies.
Coping strotegy is o
behoviour thot helps us

to function better in o
given situotion.

Economic recession hos
been defined os o decline in
gross domestic product
(GDP) f or two or more
consecutive quorters. GDP is

the morket volue of oll
goods ond services
produced within o country in
o given period of time. lt is o
period of hordship when
there is o significont decline
in economic octivity, losting
morethon o few months.
During ony recession, news
ond stories obout
unemployment figures toke
centre stoge, whilethe
fornilies deoling with the
recession suffer, often

quietly. People work hord
just to stoyoflootwith the
hope thot the economY will
turn oround soon.
Mony fomilies do their best
to corry on os if nothing is '
wrong with the world, but
recessions con hove o
profound effect on their doY-
to-doy interoctions ond the
woy they live. Most fomilies

Fomilies qre
expected

to know when to drqw
tlre line between needs

ond wqnts qnd
prioritise occordingly

moy not be oble to ovoid the
effects of the recession, but
they con moke chonges thot
con improve their situotions
ond help them prepore for
the future, while they woit for
on economic upturn.
To finonce children
educqtion usuolly becomes
tougher during the recession
os schools might odjust
tuition fees upwords due to
high operoting cost, Porents
with three or four children in
high schools ond
universities might meet the
cross-roods. Mony fomilies
consider switching to

with similqr quolities ond
stondords.
Fomilies ore expected to
know when to drow the line
between needs ond wonts
ond prioritise occordingly-
this is highly considered
necessory during recession
period os income hod
shrunk- the needs like
shelter, heolth core, feeding
clothing ond schooling
should be treoted os priority
over ony other wonts
Fomilies should come to
terms ond reolities on time
on how priorities expenses
while odopting to new
economic reolities ond
coping with necessory
odjustments. ln o time of
economic recession, there is

the need for ottitudinol
chonge to overt being
swept owoy by sudden
economictide.

Some coping strotegies
include the following:
t Buy only items thot ore

considered os nece-
ssities. Postpone oll
luxuries tillwhen you con
eosilvofford them.
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Stop irving Your ii{e to
sotis{Y others'
expectotion ot the
expense of Your Purse,
income or convenlence'
Do not toke unnecessorY
risk in your Ploce ol work
thot hos the PossibilitY of

moking You lose Your iob'
Be committed to Your
profession ond lob more

thon ever before.
Re-evoluote Your
recurrent exPenditure
pottern tike PortYing ond
e{fect necessorY cho nges

if this is beYond Your
tomilY income line or

whot the fomiiY csn
com{ortcrblY
occommodote'

i. You moY hove to combine
outings insteod of hoving
fomily members toking
diff erent cors out {or
outings.

>fi l{ you ore o tenont living in

o rented oportment with
monY rooms left
unutilized, it is odvisoble
to get smolleroPortment'

t Where the house is Yours
ond most of Your children
ore odults, leoving onlY

husbond ond wife in o big
oportment with less thon
holf of the house being
utilized, consider
modifYing the house into

smoller units with the
possibilitY of eorning
rentolincome.

Except You con offord it,

resist oll 'AsoEbi' uniform

mode mondotorY bY o
person inviting You to o
ceremony. NobodY will
prevent You from
entering the venue even

with your own dress'
Avoid sociol f unctions
thot will tell terriblY on
yourfinonces in terms of

on Your finqnces in
termi of distqnce qnd

distonce ond the content
of the Progromme.
Let those osking You for
money know thot things
ore no longer the some:

stop pretending to live
'BlG'. tt is suffering in
silence. When the chiPs

ore down You will be

olone.
Avoid lending to onYone

the content of the
Progromme.

energy bills.
Do more PhYsicol
exercise to minimise
constont requirement of

drugs. Leorn to trek short

distonces, it helPs to

improve Your heoith
ond relive You of
crvoidoble expenses'
lf the regulor food in Your
house is becoming

exPensive, look for
olternotive' For
instonce Yom is o

substitute for breod'
* lf you hove 0 iorge

tomilY You could
reduce the ireq-
uencies of rnecls ond
snocks.

*lf you will beor heovY
resPonsibilitY in on

event, insist on moderote
progromme in line with
ine omount You could
o{tord. Sove some
money for other needs'

CONCLUSION:
The lifestYle chonges
brought obout bY o

recession will include o

period of odjustment''Fomilies must PotientlY
ollow themselves time to

odoPt ond odiust. Porents

should understond thot
children moy not fullY
understond the finonciol
implicotions offecting the

fomily. There is the need to
tolk with children obout how

things might chonge, ond
be reolistic obout
expenditures.

We oll reollY need to ProYto
God for helP ot o time such

os this!
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on omount which if You
don't receive on time will
hurt Your finonciol
stobilitY. MonY friendlY
loons will be
irrecoveroble now os

monY exPect-otions
might be f rustroted.

i. Plon onlY on funds ot
hond Avoid
permutotions bosed on

promises mode bY

others. ln o time like this,

those who Promise moY

foil.

t Where it is Possible,
tolk things over on Phone
with PeoPIe rother thon
putting Your cor on the
rood for PhYsicol
meeting. In oddition be

conscious of the coll cord
cost ond doto usoge ond
ovoid endless
unnecessorY gist on

phone.
.l Shut oll lights thot ore not

required in Your house

to mini

Avoid sociql lunctions


